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Multiple S (δ34S and δ33S) and Fe (δ56Fe) isotope analyses of rounded pyrite grains from 3.1 to 2.6 Ga
conglomerates of southern Africa indicate their detrital origin, which supports anoxic surface conditions in
the Archaean. Rounded pyrites from Meso- to Neoarchaean gold and uranium-bearing strata of South Africa
are derived from both crustal and sedimentary sources, the latter being characterised by non-mass
dependent fractionation of S isotopes (Δ33S as negative as −1.35‰) and large range of Fe isotope values
(δ56Fe between −1.1 and 1.2‰). Most sediment-sourced pyrite grains are likely derived from sulphide
nodules in marine organic matter-rich shales, sedimentary exhalites and volcanogenic massive sulphide
deposits. Some sedimentary pyrite grains may have been derived from in situ sulphidised Fe-oxides, prior to
their incorporation into the conglomerates, as indicated by unusually high positive δ56Fe values. Sedimentary
sulphides without significant non-mass dependent fractionation of S isotopes were also present in the source
of some conglomerates. The abundance in these rocks of detrital pyrite unstable in the oxygenated
atmosphere may suggest factors other than high pO2 as the cause for the absence of significant non-mass
dependent fractionation processes in the 3.2–2.7 Ga atmosphere. Rounded pyrites from the c. 2.6 Ga
conglomerates of the Belingwe greenstone belt in Zimbabwe have strongly fractionated δ34S, Δ33S and δ56Fe
values, the source of which can be traced back to black shale-hosted massive sulphides in the underlying
strata. The study demonstrates the utility of combined multiple S and Fe isotope analyses for provenance
reconstruction of Archaean sedimentary successions.

© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Roundedgrainsof pyrite are a commoncomponentof conglomerate-
hosted gold and uranium deposits of the MesoarchaeanWitwatersrand
basin of South Africa. Supporters of the placer model for these deposits
have long argued for a detrital origin of these grains (Hallbauer, 1986;
Minter, 2006). If correct, their abundance and association with detrital
uraninite indicate low oxygen levels in the Archaean atmosphere
(Holland,1984; Rasmussen and Buick,1999), as pyrite and uraninite are
unstable inmodern surface environments (Krupp et al.,1994). Different
sources for detrital pyrite have been discussed, including sedimentary,
igneous, and varioushydrothermal sources (Barton andHallbauer,1996;
England et al., 2002), while the source of gold remains poorly
constrained in this model (Robb and Meyer, 1990; Frimmel, 2008).
The placer model has been challenged by several workers who ascribe
these grains to post-depositional pyritisation of non-sulphidic (e.g. Fe-
ll rights reserved.
oxide) detrital grains during hydrothermal alteration (e.g. Barnicoat et
al., 1997; Phillips and Law, 2000). These workers also regard the gold to
be entirely secondary and argue that rounded pyrites cannot be used to
support themodel of a reducing Archean atmosphere (Law and Phillips,
2006). Evidence for gold remobilization preserved in the gold-bearing
conglomerates has resulted in the development of a modified theory by
the “placerists”, in which pyrite, uraninite and gold are regarded as
detrital grains that were affected by recrystallisation and short-distance
remobilisation during metamorphism, hydrothermal alteration, and
hydrocarbon migration. The controversy on the origin of the pyrite and
gold has been raging for more than a century and the stakes are high, as
40% of all the gold ever mined is derived from theWitwatersrand basin
(Frimmel, 2005).

We have carried outmultiple S (δ34S and δ33S) and Fe (δ56Fe) isotope
analysis of rounded pyrite grains fromArchaean conglomerates in order
to identify their origin and, if detrital, their provenance. Non-mass
dependent fractionation (NMDF) of S isotopes is caused by SO2

photolysis under ultraviolet radiation (Farquhar et al., 2001). Although
thermochemical sulphate reduction in the presence of amino acids
could generateNMDFof S isotopes (Watanabe et al., 2009), it has not yet
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been demonstrated that this process can account for the full range of
NMDF observed in Archaean and early Palaeoproterozoic sediments nor
that it is applicable to a diverse range of geological environments on the
early Earth. NMDF of S isotopes is defined as Δ33S≈δ33S*−0.515 δ34S*,
where δ33S* and δ34S* are derived from conventional δ notations with
respect to VCDT as δ3xS*=1000ln([δ3xS/1000]+1) (Hulston and
Thode, 1965; Bekker et al., 2004). NMDF in Archaean sulphides and
sulphates has been attributed to the absence of an ozone shield in the
anoxic Archaean atmosphere (Farquhar et al., 2000; Pavlov and Kasting,
2002). Multiple S isotope analysis thus allows to distinguish between S
that passed through the Archaean atmosphere (Δ33S≠0‰) and
magmatic S incorporated into hydrothermal fluids (Δ33S=0‰).
Sulphides present in volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS) deposits
and banded iron formations (BIFs) that formed by seawater circulation
through hydrothermal systems and seawater sulphate reduction
commonly carry near to zero or small negative Δ33S values (Farquhar
and Wing, 2005; Jamieson et al, 2006; Ueno et al., 2008). In contrast,
disseminated sulphides in Archaeanblack shales that formed away from
hydrothermal circulation have mostly positive Δ33S values inherited
from photochemically-produced reduced S species such as elemental S
(Farquhar and Wing, 2003, 2005; Ono et al., 2009). Pyrite nodules in
Archaean organic matter-rich shales have mostly negative Δ33S values
Fig. 1. Simplified geology of parts of the Kaapvaal and Zimbabwe cratons and sample localitie
4, Randfontein Estates Mine; 5, TauTona Mine; 6, East Geduld Mine and Consolidated Modderf
and might reflect seawater sulphate reduction in sediments during
diagenesis (Bekker et al., 2008a; Ono et al., 2009).

Fe isotope fractionation occurs during redox changes, fluid–mineral
interactions and biological processes (see Dauphas and Rouxel, 2006;
Anbar and Rouxel, 2007; Johnson et al., 2008 for recent reviews). While
igneous rocks and siliciclastic sedimentary rocks with low carbon and
sulphur contents have limited Fe isotope variations, diagenetic pyrites in
Archaean black shales show highly variable and mostly negative values
ranging from−3.5 to+0.5‰ (Yamaguchi et al., 2005;Rouxel et al., 2005;
Archer and Vance, 2006). The same applies to bulk composition of C- and
S-rich shales (Yamaguchi et al., 2005). The c. 2.96 and 2.90 Gamagnetite-
rich shales of the Witwatersrand Supergroup have also yielded
predominantly negative δ56Fe values (−1.4 to 0.3‰; Yamaguchi et al.,
2005). In contrast, Fe-oxides in Archaean BIFs are frequently charac-
terised by positive δ56Fe values up to 1.6‰ (Johnson et al., 2003; Dauphas
et al., 2004; Rouxel et al., 2005; Whitehouse and Fedo, 2007), although
δ56Fe values for magnetite-rich bands from the c. 2.48–2.45 Ga
Hamersley and Transvaal BIFs of Western Australia and South Africa,
respectively, range from −1.0‰ to +1.2‰, with the average of 0.0‰
(Johnson et al., 2008). Modern seafloor hydrothermal pyrite deposits
have variable but mostly negative δ56Fe values ranging from −2.1 to
−0.1‰, a wider range than that of seafloor-hydrothermal fluids defined
s. 1, Belingwe Greenstone Belt; 2, Dominion Reefs Uranium Mine; 3, Denny Dalton Mine;
ontein Mine.
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at around −0.5±0.3‰ (Sharma et al., 2001; Beard et al., 2003; Rouxel
et al., 2004, 2008a) and, likely, reflecting variable kinetic and/or
equilibrium isotope effect during pyrite precipitation pathways in
hydrothermal conditions (Rouxel et al., 2008a). In general, Precambrian
VMS deposits are characterized by pyrite having similar range of δ56Fe
values, between −2.4 and 0.0‰ consistent with putative hydrothermal
fluid values and aforementioned kinetic effects (Rouxel, unpubl. data;
Bekker et al., submitted).

Here, we report multiple sulphur and iron isotope values of
rounded pyrite grains that are consistent with their detrital origin. Our
data distinguish igneous, hydrothermal, and various sedimentary
sources and shed light on the provenance of Witwatersrand-type gold
and uranium placer deposits.

2. Sample localities and mineralogy

Southern Africa is known for some of the best preserved
sedimentary successions of Archaean age, which include Palaeo- to
Neoarchaean volcano-sedimentary greenstone sequences and cra-
tonic cover successions of the Kaapvaal and Zimbabwe cratons (Fig.1).
We have carried out isotope analysis of pyrite grains from Archaean
conglomerates, ranging in age from 3.08 to 2.60 Ga (Table 1). In the
Cheshire Formation, the youngest stratigraphic unit of the Belingwe
greenstone belt in Zimbabwe, pyrite is present as subangular to well-
rounded, sand- to fine pebble-sized grains (Fig. 2a) that form a minor
constituent of basalt pebble conglomerates and grits. Rounded pyrite
in Archaean strata of South Africa (Fig. 2b–f) is associated with quartz
and chert pebble conglomerates and grits that were deposited in
fluvial and shallow-marine environments on the Kaapvaal craton.
Extensive gold and uranium mineralisation is associated with these
conglomerates, also known as reefs in South Africa.

The investigated samples containpyrite of threemain types (Table 1):
roundedmassive pyrite, rounded porous pyrite, and authigenic pyrite, in
accordance with previous observations from the same reef horizons
(Ramdohr, 1958; Saager, 1970; Feather and Koen, 1975; Utter, 1978;
Hallbauer, 1986; England et al., 2002). Rounded grains are spherical to
discoidal, up to 1 cm in diameter and include massive and, less
commonly, porous varieties, the latter with inclusions of various silicate
minerals, such as quartz and phyllosilicates (Fig. 2b–f). Many porous
grains consist ofmicron-sizedpyrite crystals (aggregate pyrite of England
et al., 2002) andhave averyfine,microporous texture. Porous grainswith
planar laminations, concentric laminations, or radial textures were
observed in several samples. These textures are commonly truncated at
the grain margin, which is strong evidence for a detrital origin of these
Table 1
Sample description and localities.

Age (Ga) Stratigraphy Unit Location

Belingwe Greenstone Belt, Zimbabwe
c. 2.60 Cheshire Fm Siliciclastic Member Section E in Hofmann

et al. (2001)
c. 2.60 Cheshire Fm Siliciclastic Member Agincourt Mine
c. 2.70 Manjeri Fm Jimmy Member NERCMAR core

(Hunter et al., 1998)

South Africa
c. 2.64 Black Reef Quartzite Fm,

Transvaal Supergroup
Black Reef Consolidated Modderfon

Mine
c. 2.64 Black Reef Quartzite Fm,

Transvaal Supergroup
Black Reef East Geduld Mine

c. 2.72 Ventersdorp Supergroup Ventersdorp Contact
Reef

TauTona Mine

c. 2.85 Central Rand Group,
Witwatersrand Supergroup

Kimberley Reef Randfontein Estates Min

c. 2.95 Mozaan Group, Pongola
Supergroup

Mozaan Contact
Reef

Denny Dalton Mine,
White Umfolozi Inlier

c. 3.08 Rhenosterspruit Fm.,
Dominion Group

Dominion Reef Dominion Reefs,
Uranium Mine
grains (Fig. 2d–e). Grains containing domains of massive and porous
pyrite also occur,with themassive pyrite either formingdiscrete layers or
filling secondary fractures (Fig. 2d–f). An authigenic variety of euhedral
and subhedral, commonly cube-shaped massive pyrite is present in
several samples, especially in those from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef.
Rounded, massive, and, to a lesser degree, rounded, porous pyrite
varieties were investigated in this study. A few cubic grains were also
analysed for comparison (Table S1).

3. Analytical procedures

Pyrite granules and pebbles were drilled with a diamond coring
device from cut samples and crushed to micron-sized particles. In a
few cases where pyrite grains were too small for drilling, samples
were dissolved in HF to obtain pure pyrite separates (see Table S1).
Pyrite fragments were hand-picked under a binocular microscope and
the texture of the selected grains was determined.

Sulphur isotope ratios of pyrite separates (onegrainwas converted to
Ag2S prior to analysis) were determined at the Geophysical Laboratory,
using techniques described by Hu et al. (2003). Approximately 0.5 to
1 mg of pyrite separate (or 1 to 2 mg of Ag2S) was reacted with fluorine
at 25–30 Torr with the assistance of a 25W CO2 infrared laser in a
vacuum chamber. The produced SF6 was purified by dual gas
chromatography before being introduced into a Thermo Scientific
MAT 253 mass-spectrometer for multiple sulphur isotope measure-
ments in a dual-inlet mode (Ono et al., 2006a). The sulphur isotope
compositions are reported with respect to VCDT. The intralaboratory
precision for δ34S, δ33S, and Δ33S values based on multiple S isotope
analysis of CDTmaterial and internal laboratory standards (Maine Light
andAlphaAesar pyrite) is better than 0.34, 0.19, and0.03‰, respectively.

For Fe isotope analysis, sulphidemineral separates were dissolved in
HNO3–HCl acidmixture. For several large pyrite grains from theMozaan
Contact Reef we analysed hand-picked pyrite fragments as well as the
bulk pyrite sample. Fe was purified on Bio-Rad AG1X8 anion resin and
iron isotope ratios were determined with a Thermo Scientific Neptune
multicollector inductively coupled plasmamass-spectrometer (MC-ICP-
MS) following previously published methods (Rouxel et al., 2005,
2008a,b). Fe isotope values are reported relative to the Fe-isotope
standard IRMM-14 using the conventional delta notations. Based on
duplicated chemical purification and isotope analysis of reference
materials, the long term external reproducibility is about 0.08‰ for
δ56Fe values (2 standard deviations). Trace and major element
concentrations inpyrite separateswere determined for the same aliquot
that was used for Fe-isotope analysis. After a 105-fold dilution of the
Sample description

Fine-grained basalt pebble conglomerate with 10 vol.% rounded pyrite
granules (sample B/E1)
Carbonaceous shale with lamina and veinlets of pyrite (several samples)
Massive sulphide (several samples)

tein Fine-grained pyrite pebble conglomerate with 5 vol.% of quartz granules
(sample BRQ1)
Quartz pebble conglomerate with 50 vol.% rounded pyrite pebbles
(sample 2410)
Quartz pebble conglomerate with 5 vol.% rounded sand- to fine pebble-sized
pyrite in a granular quartz sand matrix (samples TM1 and TM2)

e Quartz pebble conglomerate with 50 vol.% rounded pyrite pebbles (sample 638)

Quartz/chert pebble/cobble conglomerate with 40 vol.% rounded pyrite
pebbles in a granular quartz sand matrix (samples PO-DD1 and -DD2)
Quartz pebble conglomerate with 10 vol.% rounded coarse sand-sized pyrite in a
granular quartz sand matrix (sample DR2)



Fig. 2. (a) Mineral separate of rounded pyrite from the Cheshire Formation. Note grainwith laminations (arrow). (b) Transmitted/reflected light photomicrograph of rounded pyrite
surrounded by detrital quartz of the Mozaan Contact Reef. (c) Reflected light photomicrograph of rounded pyrite from the Black Reef. (d) Reflected light photomicrograph of rounded
pyrite from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef. Note concentrically laminated detrital grain and porous grainwith veins of massive pyrite (arrows). (e) Reflected light photomicrograph of
rounded and cubic pyrite from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef. Note concentrically laminated detrital grain (arrow) and composite grain of massive and porous pyrite. (f) Composite
grain of massive and porous pyrite from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef. Pm: massive pyrite, Pp: porous pyrite, Pc: cubic pyrite. Scale bars are 1 mm in length.
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sample, major and trace metal compositions were determined by high-
resolution ICP-MS (Thermo Scientific Element II) using a quartz spray
chamber. Instrumental sensitivity andmatrix effects are corrected using
an Indium internal standard and through standardization to matrix-
matched multi-element solutions.

4. Results

4.1. Belingwe greenstone belt, Zimbabwe

The Ngezi Group of the Belingwe greenstone belt consists of three
main stratigraphic units (Hofmann and Kusky, 2004). The c. 2.7 Ga
Manjeri Formation is a ≤250 m thick, deepening-upward sedimen-
tary sequence that consists of fluvial to shallow-marine clastic and
chemical sedimentary rocks that are capped by a 5–10 m thick horizon
of carbonaceous shale, chert and massive sulphide (Jimmy Member).
The Manjeri Formation is structurally overlain by a submarine lava
plain sequence of komatiites and basalts (Reliance and Zeederbergs
formations). The uppermost c. 2.6 Ga Cheshire Formation is a
sedimentary foreland basin sequence that consists predominantly of
marine turbidite deposits. Rounded pyrite grains are common in
basalt pebble conglomerates and sandstones throughout the Cheshire
Formation and form up to 10 vol.% of the detrital component.
Sedimentary sulphide in carbonaceous shale at the base of the
Cheshire Formation is present locally, such as at the defunct Agincourt
gold mine (Hofmann et al., 2001). Provenance modelling has shown



Fig. 4. Plots of (a) δ34S vs. δ56Fe values and (b) Δ33S vs. δ56Fe values for pyrites from
Archaean sedimentary successions of southern Africa. Fields I to IV are schematic and
outline the composition of sulphides from different Archaean environments. See text
for references. Note that in organic matter-rich shales nodular pyrite has mostly
negative Δ33S values, whereas disseminated pyrite has mostly positive Δ33S values.
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that the Cheshire Formation is derived predominantly from erosion of
strata compositionally identical to the Reliance and Zeederbergs
formations (Hofmann et al., 2003). To establish the source of rounded
pyrite grains in the Cheshire Formation, we have analysed several of
these grains, pyrite layers and veins in carbonaceous shale from the
Agincourt Mine as well as massive pyrite from the underlying Manjeri
Formation (Table S1, Fig. 3a). Rounded pyrites from the Cheshire
Formation show a large spread in δ34S values (−17.3 to 9.2‰) and
have consistently negative Δ33S values (−0.94 to−0.22‰). Values of
δ56Fe are also highly negative (−3.6 to −1.8‰; Fig. 4). Pyrite in the
Fig. 3. Plots of Δ33S vs. δ34S values for pyrite (Py) and chalcopyrite (Cpy) from Archaean
sedimentary successions of southern Africa. Grey-shaded areas outline the Δ33S range of
0.0±0.2‰ reflectingMDF. a) S isotope data for roundedpyrite froma conglomerate bed in
the Cheshire Formation, early diagenetic pyrite from shales of the Cheshire Formation, and
massive pyrite from the top of theManjeri Formation. b) S isotope data for pyrites from the
Dominion Reef (DR) of the Dominion Group and the Mozaan Contact Reef (MCR) of the
Pongola Supergroup.Horizontal linewith arrows indicatesmicrobial disproportionation of
photochemically-produced elemental sulphur. c) S isotope data for pyrites from the
Kimberley Reef (KR) of the Witwatersrand Supergroup and the Ventersdorp Contact Reef
(VCR) of the Ventersdorp Supergroup. d) S isotope data for pyrites from the Black Reef of
the Transvaal Supergroup. Note that except for one outlier, δ34S and Δ33S values show a
strong linear correlation (Δ33S≈0.19 δ34S−0.23, R2=0.79).
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Cheshire shale is isotopically distinct, with δ34S values of 0.2–3.5‰
and Δ33S of 0.38 to 1.96‰. Massive sulphides from the Manjeri
Formation have very similar δ34S, Δ33S and δ56Fe values with those of
the rounded pyrite grains (Table S1, Figs. 3a and 4). The trace element
composition (Table S1) of Cheshire rounded pyrite and Manjeri
massive pyrite is broadly similar (low As (b200 ppm), Au (b2.3 ppm),
and U (b0.4 ppm); high Mn (N90 ppm); Co/Ni≈1; Fig. 5), except for
base metals (Cu, Zn, Pb, and Ni) that have higher concentrations in the
Cheshire pyrite.

4.2. Archaean intracratonic basin deposits, South Africa

The c. 3.08 Ga (Armstrong et al, 1991; Robb et al., 1992) Dominion
Reef at the base of the intracratonic rift sequence of theDominionGroup
is a conglomerate bed that rests on granitoid basement rocks and is
overlain by amygdaloidal lava. The reef is rich in pyrite and uraninite
(Hiemstra,1968), but low in gold content andhas beenmainlymined for
uranium. Rounded, massive pyrite has a moderate range of δ34S values
(−1.0 to 7.6‰; Fig. 3b), Δ33S values close to 0.0‰, except for one grain
yielding 0.15‰, and a δ56Fe value of 0.36‰, slightly more positive than
crustal δ56Fe value defined at ~0.09‰. Intergrown chalcopyrite and
pyrite from a quartz vein in the underlying basement granite and cubic
pyrite in the overlying volcanic rocks have δ34S and Δ33S values close to
0‰, whereas the Fe isotope composition of these samples is−0.17 and
+0.16‰, respectively.

The Mozaan Contact Reef occurs at the base of the Mozaan Group,
Pongola Supergroup and rests along an angular unconformity on basalts
of the volcano-sedimentary Nsuze Group in the Pongola Basin. Its age is
poorly constrained between 2.98 and 2.87 Ga (Hegner et al.,1994) but it
was likely deposited at c. 2.95 Ga. Rounded, massive pyrites show a
Fig. 5. Plot of Co/Ni vs. As. Pyrites from the Belingwe greenstone belt are characterised
by low As and high Co/Ni ratios. Good agreement between the values of the massive
sulphides of the Manjeri Formation and detrital pyrites of the Cheshire Formation
indicates little modification of the pyrite composition during reworking and diagenesis.
Samples from the Kimberley and Black Reefs have low Co/Ni and high As contents,
which may reflect post-depositional hydrothermal alteration. Samples from the
Mozaan Contact Reef show large scatter, which is unlikely to result from heterogeneous
source area since multiple S and Fe isotope compositions are rather homogenous.
Ventersdorp Contact Reef pyrite is compositionally the most complex, possibly due to
different sources and strong secondary hydrothermal overprint.
relatively small range of δ34S values (0.2 to 2.9‰; Fig. 3b) and a small,
but consistently positive Δ33S composition (0.10 to 0.21‰). The Fe
isotope values range from−0.8 to−0.4‰, with the average δ56Fe value
of −0.64‰ (n=16; Table S1, Fig. 4). Difference up to 0.21‰ has been
noted in the analysis of bulk pyrite samples and pyrite fragments, the
latter being consistently more negative. Rounded pyrites with a radial
texture that strongly resembles the texture of marcasite are common in
the reef but proved difficult to analyse for sulphur isotopes due to
sputteringwhenheatedwith the CO2 laser. After conversion toAg2S, one
grain yielded a strongly negative δ34S value and a Δ33S value within the
range of the other grains analysed. Fe isotope analysis of two similar
grains yielded δ56Fe values of −1.1‰.

Rounded pyrites, both massive and porous, from the c. 2.85 Ga
Kimberley Reef of the Central Rand Group of the Witwatersrand
Supergroup, Witwatersrand Basin (Kositcin and Krapez, 2004) show a
narrow range of δ34S values (−0.2 to 3.7‰; Fig. 3c), with the
exception of two outliers at 10.7 and 16.3‰. Several grains show a
negative NMDF signal with Δ33S values as negative as −0.46‰,
although most are close to 0‰. All grains that show NMDF also show
fractionated δ56Fe values between −0.67 and 0.37‰, while most
other grains have δ56Fe values close to 0‰.

Pyrites from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef at the base of the
Ventersdorp Supergroup, dated at c. 2.72 Ga (Armstrong et al, 1991;
Kositcin and Krapez, 2004), have similar S isotope composition to
Kimberley Reef pyrite. Rounded and cubic pyrites show a narrow
range of δ34S values (−1.5 to 4.3‰; Fig. 3c). Several grains have a
negative NMDF signal with Δ33S values as negative as −0.47‰. In
contrast, Fe isotope composition displays a larger range than for the
Kimberley Reef pyrite, with δ56Fe values ranging from −0.74 to
1.21‰, while most grains, including cubic pyrites, have positive values
(Fig. 4). Notably, the large spread of δ56Fe values, toward both positive
and negative values, is found in pyrite lacking NMDF.

Rounded pyrites from samples of the c. 2.64 Ga Black Reef of the
Transvaal Supergroup in the Transvaal Basin (Walraven and Martini,
1995) collected from adjacent mines show a range of δ34S values
between −5.6 and 3.2‰ with one outlier at 9.1‰ (Fig. 3d). Several
grains have a strongly negative NMDF signal with Δ33S values as
negative as−1.35‰. Except for the outlier, δ34S and Δ33S values show
a positive linear correlation. Bothmassive and porous grains lie on this
trend. Pyrite grains, regardless of their S isotope signature, show δ56Fe
values ranging from −0.6 to 1.2‰ (Fig. 4). The high δ56Fe values for
pyrite found in the Black Reef and Ventersdorp Contact Reef (up to
1.2‰) are the highest δ56Fe values observed so far for Archaean Fe-
sulphide minerals (Rouxel et al., 2005).

The trace element concentrations of pyrites from the different reefs
are highly variable (Table S1). With the exception of three samples,
pyrites from the Mozaan Contact Reef are characterised by low
concentrations of most trace metals (e.g. Ni (b120 ppm), As
(b700 ppm), Co (b110 ppm)). Large differences in the concentration of
As, Cr, Co, Ag, Sb, Au, Pb, Bi, and U between bulk samples and pyrite
fragments from this reef indicate some sample heterogeneity. Pyrites
from the Kimberley and Black Reefs show high Ni (N520 ppm) and As
(N350 ppm) values as well as variable but generally high Al abundances
(0.17 wt.% on average). U concentrations are high in the Kimberley Reef
pyrite (N125 ppm), although this element most likely occurs as fine
uraninite inclusions within the pyrite. Trace element concentrations of
pyrite from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef are themost variable, resulting
in the lack of distinct element correlations. Differences in absolute
concentrations and ratios of certain elements (e.g. Co/Ni vs. As, Fig. 5)
allow differentiation of pyrites from different reefs. Co and Ni substitute
for Fe in pyrite and their absolute concentrations and ratios has been
used,with a limited success, in thepast as a provenance indicator (Meyer
et al., 1990). As and Au are enriched in secondary pyrite (England et al.,
2002), andmay thus be used as an indicator of epigenetic hydrothermal
processes. Notably, no correlation has been observed between the
concentrations of trace elements and S or Fe isotope compositions.
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5. Discussion

Our multiple S isotope data for rounded pyrites from different
Archaean conglomerates clearly indicate their detrital origin. Large δ34S
andΔ33S isotope heterogeneities in rounded pyrites of single samples as
well as the presence of a NMDF signal in many grains cannot be
explained by post-depositional pyritisation of detrital Fe-oxideminerals
by epigenetic hydrothermal or metamorphic fluids (e.g. Barnicoat et al.,
1997). Our data add to the long list of arguments in favour of a detrital
origin for rounded pyrite, such as the presence of abrasion features,
sedimentological control on pyrite distribution, geochemical hetero-
geneity, and U–Pb and Re–Os ages greater than the depositional age
(Ramdohr, 1958; Saager, 1970; Hallbauer, 1986; Barton and Hallbauer,
1996; Kirk et al., 2001; England et al., 2002; Minter, 2006).

Detrital pyrite may have been derived from different sources,
including (1) sulphides of magmatic, magmatic-hydrothermal or meta-
morphism-related hydrothermal origin, hosted in granitoid–greenstone
terrains of the hinterland of the sedimentary basins, (2) older sedi-
mentary rock successions, and (3) syndepositional to diagenetic
intraformational sulphides representing primary chemical precipitates,
early diagenetic products, or secondary replacements.While laminated,
radially-textured, and porous pyrite varieties are likely derived from
sedimentary sources, such as shales with diagenetic sulphides,
sedimentary exhalative deposits, and volcanogenic massive sulphides,
the source of massive pyrite grains is equivocal (England et al., 2002).
Previous sulphur isotope work on single grains from South African gold
reefs, using conventional and in situ analytical techniques (England
et al., 2002 and references therein), has shown δ34S values typically in
the range of −5 to +5‰ for both massive and porous pyrite varieties,
with outliers havingmore positive values up to 30‰. Sulphideminerals
in Archaean sedimentary rocks typically show a small range of δ34S
values close to that of igneous rocks (0±5‰) due to low sulphate
concentrations in the Archaean oceans (Canfield et al., 2000), while a
larger range of δ34S values in sedimentary sulphides is generally
attributed to bacterial sulphate reduction in localized sulphate-rich
environments (e.g. Shen et al., 2001; Grassineau et al., 2006). However,
photochemical S fractionation may also produce a large range in δ34S
values (Farquhar et al., 2001) that can be preserved/transferred to
sedimentary pyrite; consequently, δ34S values of Archaean sedimentary
sulphide and sulphate minerals alone cannot be used as a direct proxy
for bacterial sulphate reduction and local high seawater sulphate
content. Additional constraints for an igneous vs. sedimentary origin
of sulphides as well as photochemical vs. bacterial S isotope fractiona-
tion can be derived from the presence of a NMDF signal, which is a
characteristic feature of sedimentary rocks older than 2.4 Ga. By using
such arguments one has to keep in mind that time intervals may have
existed in the Archaeanwhen the atmospheric oxygen levels exceeded a
threshold concentration for preservation of NMDF signal at pO2N10−5

PAL (Ohmoto et al., 2006; Ono et al., 2006a) or the atmosphere had a
different CO2/CH4 ratio and organic haze thickness resulting in a
different pattern of photochemical fractionation of S isotopes (Farquhar
et al., 2007; Domagal-Goldman et al., 2008).

A large range of δ56Fe values has been observed in Archaean and
Paleoproterozoic sedimentary rocks as summarised earlier. Regardless
of the exact abiotic and biotic mechanisms leading to Fe isotope
fractionation in the Archaean sedimentary rock record, which is still a
matter of controversy, the presence of highly negative and variable Fe
isotope compositions in rounded pyrites provide a clear evidence for a
sedimentary, and, potentially, black shale source and can thus be used
for provenance evaluation.

5.1. Origin of the Cheshire Formation pyrites

Grassineau et al. (2000, 2006) reported a range of δ34S values from
−21‰ to +17‰ for sulphides at the top of the Manjeri Formation of
the Belingwe Greenstone Belt in Zimbabwe, the widest range yet
observed in Archaean sedimentary rocks. Rounded pyrites from the
Cheshire Formation show a similarly large spread in δ34S values, with
negative Δ33S values like those of the Manjeri Formation sulphides
(Fig. 3a). These values differ from those of sedimentary sulphides in
the Cheshire shales, showing essentially positive Δ33S values,
suggesting that rounded pyrites cannot be derived by intraformational
reworking of shale-hosted sedimentary sulphides. Instead, the large
spread of negative Δ33S values indicates a detrital origin, with pyrite
derived from erosion of massive sulphides of the Manjeri Formation
that were present in the likely source area of the Cheshire Formation
(cf. Hofmann et al., 2003). The same conclusion is further supported
by the remarkable similarity in Fe isotope composition of rounded
Cheshire pyrites and Manjeri sulphides (Fig. 4), indicating the
usefulness of coupled multiple S and Fe isotope analysis for
provenance reconstructions. Archer and Vance (2006) observed a
positive co-variation between δ56Fe and δ34S values for sulphides of
the Manjeri Formation and we also observe a similar trend (Fig. 4a).
We note, however, that the opposite trend is evident in our dataset for
the rounded Cheshire pyrites.

The origin of massive sulphides at the top of theManjeri Formation
has not been fully investigated and is beyond the scope of this paper.
Fe and S isotope data may argue for a sedimentary-exhalative (sedex)
origin, with Fe and S likely remobilized from underlying sulphidic
black shale due to hydrothermal circulation. The data thus suggest a
potential for sedex base metal mineralisation in the Manjeri
Formation. The good agreement in the isotope data of the detrital
grains and the likely source rocks indicates that the Manjeri massive
sulphides must have been relatively homogeneous isotopically over a
large area, thus reflecting a uniform process for their origin. However,
base metal concentrations must have varied laterally, as indicated by
higher base metal contents in rounded pyrites of the Cheshire
Formation. Furthermore, rounded pyrites of the Cheshire Formation
have higher Co/Ni ratios and less negative Δ33S values with respect to
the Manjeri massive sulphides (Figs. 4 and 5). We infer that massive
sulphides in the source area for the Cheshire rounded pyrites were
precipitated from higher temperature and/or proximal submarine
hydrothermal fluids compared with the Manjeri massive sulphides.
Accepting herein proposed origin for massive sulphides of the Manjeri
Formation and rounded pyrites of the Cheshire Formation, the positive
and negative co-variations between δ56Fe and δ34S values displayed
by these two sets of sulphides (Fig. 4a) might reflect mixing and non-
biological fractionation in low and high temperature hydrothermal
fluids rather than biologically coupled Fe(III) and sulphate reduction
(cf. Archer and Vance, 2006).

5.2. Crustal origin of Dominion Reef pyrite

The relatively unfractionated δ34S values and the Δ33S composi-
tions (Fig. 3b) within the MDF range (0.0±0.2‰, Farquhar and Wing,
2003) in rounded pyrite of the Dominion Reef may indicate a
magmatic or high-temperature metamorphism-related hydrothermal
provenance, such as the sulphide–quartz veins found in the basement
of the Dominion Group. This is supported by the absence of porous
pyrites in our sample from this reef. Dominion Reef pyrite and
chalcopyrite from underlying and overlying rocks display a relatively
small range of δ56Fe values, which is within the range of igneous δ56Fe
values in mantle-derived rocks, including bulk rocks and mineral
separates (Poitrasson and Freydier, 2005; Teng et al., 2008; Heimann
et al., 2008; Schoenberg et al., 2009). This range is also consistent with
experimental studies of Fe isotope fractionation at magmatic
temperatures (Schuessler et al., 2007; Shahar et al., 2008).

5.3. Sedimentary origin of the Mozaan Contact Reef pyrite

All pyrites from the Mozaan Contact Reef have small but con-
sistently positive Δ33S values that could reflect NMDF (Fig. 3b).
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Negative δ56Fe values are supportive of either a sedimentary or
volcanogenic massive sulphide origin. The radial pyrite from the
Mozaan Contact Reef has highly negative δ34S values and small
positive Δ33S signal, suggesting microbial disproportionation of
photochemically-produced elemental sulphur (arrow in Fig. 3b; cf.
Philippot et al., 2007). Its derivation from a sedimentary source is also
consistent with its marcasite-like texture and highly negative Fe
isotope values. Marcasite converts to pyrite at elevated temperatures
(Lennie and Vaughan, 1992) and therefore would not have survived
greenschist facies metamorphism experienced by the Pongola Super-
group. Since all pyrites, including the radial ones, have very similar
Δ33S values, we conclude that they were all derived by erosion of a
compositionally homogeneous sedimentary source.

The small range of Δ33S values is consistent with that found in
some sedimentary and early diagenetic pyrites formed between 2.7
and 3.2 Ga (Farquhar et al., 2000; Ohmoto et al., 2006; Farquhar et al.,
2007; Domagal-Goldman et al., 2008). Small, and predominantly
positive, Δ33S values have also been reported by Ono et al. (2006b) for
Mozaan Group shales higher up in the stratigraphy.

5.4. Multiple origins of detrital pyrite from b2.9 Ga conglomerate reefs

Pyrite grains in sedimentary successions younger than 2.9 Ga have
more variable multiple S and Fe isotope compositions, with remark-
able positive δ56Fe values up to 1.2‰ (Fig. 4). There is no discernible
difference in multiple S and Fe isotope values between massive and
porous varieties and both grain types carry a NMDF signal. This is not
surprising, as both types have been observed to co-occur and form
distinct domains in the same rounded grains (Fig. 2d, e, and f). We
consider that a strong NMDF signal together with variable Fe isotope
values ranging between −0.7 and 0.4‰ in several rounded grains
from the Kimberley Reef suggests their derivation from sedimentary
pyrite, while the other grains lacking NMDF signal and having near
crustal δ56Fe values (0.1±0.2‰) are likely derived from igneous or
high-temperature hydrothermal sources. Two grains in the Kimberley
Reef have highly positive δ34S values that might indicate sulphate
reduction in a closed sulphate-limited system (cf. Ohmoto and Felder,
1987). One of these two grains has moderately negative Δ33S value,
which is consistent with S contribution from photochemically-
produced sulphate aerosols (Farquhar et al., 2001). Many grains
from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef have both δ34S and Δ33S values
close to 0‰, but do show highly variable positive and negative Fe
isotope values, suggesting that they were also derived from a
sedimentary source containing sulphur without significant NMDF
signal.

Euhedral pyrites are secondary features related to diagenesis,
metamorphism or hydrothermal alteration. England et al. (2002)
reported δ34S values of−0.5 to 2.5‰ for euhedral pyrites of the Steyn
Reef (Central Rand Group of the Witwatersrand Basin), a narrower
range than that of rounded pyrite grains, which supports a hydro-
thermal-metamorphic origin for these grains. The few euhedral grains
analysed in this study from the Ventersdorp Contact Reef have δ34S
values close to 0‰, but one of them shows a moderately negative
NMDF signal and two grains exhibit strongly positive δ56Fe values.
These data most likely reflect the presence of a core of rounded pyrite
within the cubic grains, a feature that is common for the Ventersdorp
Contact Reef (England et al., 2002; Frimmel, 2005).

Rounded pyrite grains from single hand specimens herein
discussed show a large range in δ34S, Δ33S and δ56Fe values. Similar
heterogeneity for δ34S values (England et al., 2002) and trace element
composition of pyrite grains (Barton and Hallbauer, 1996) has been
reported previously. Two different samples of the Black Reef also show
a large variation in S isotope values. There is a well-developed positive
correlation between δ34S and Δ33S values in the pyrite grains from the
Black Reef samples. This trend probably indicates that all grains were
derived by erosion of a sedimentary source that obtained its isotope
composition over a short time interval from a distinct photochemical
process, an explanation which would be in agreement with models
that argue for an intraformational origin of pyrite (e.g. Hallbauer,
1986). Different trends have been observed for different Archaean
time intervals and may reflect changes in atmospheric composition or
the formation of organic haze in the atmosphere (cf. Farquhar et al.,
2007; Domagal-Goldman et al., 2008). Alternatively, the co-variation
in δ34S and Δ33S values could reflect a combination of mass-
dependent and non-mass dependent isotope effects, as suggested by
Ono et al. (2003), Ueno et al. (2008), and Shen et al. (2009).

All rounded pyrites that show a significant NMDF signal have
negative Δ33S values. This might indicate their derivation from pyrites
that formed as a result of reduction of seawater sulphate at least
partially derived from photochemically-fractionated sulphate aero-
sols. A similar NMDF signal is common to sulphides from chemical
precipitates, such as deep-water VMS deposits and BIFs (Farquhar and
Wing, 2005; Jamieson et al., 2006; Ueno et al., 2008; Bekker et al.,
2008b). In c. 2.7 Ga organic matter-rich shales from different green-
stone belts in Zimbabwe (Bekker et al., 2008a) and in c. 2.5 Ga Klein
Naute Formation of the Transvaal Supergroup, South Africa (Ono et al.,
2009) early diagenetic pyrite nodules carry mostly negative Δ33S
values and occur in a matrix of shale with disseminated pyrite having
highly positive Δ33S values. We infer therefore that rounded pyrites
with negative Δ33S signal were derived either from sedimentary
pyrite nodules or VMS deposits and were concentrated in the heavy
fraction of conglomerates, whereas fine-grained pyrites were dis-
persed into low-energy depositional environments.

5.5. Origin of rounded pyrite with highly positive δ56Fe values

Rounded pyrite grains with highly positive δ56Fe values up to 1.2‰
are present in the Ventersdorp Contact Reef and the Black Reef (Fig. 4).
The origin and significance of these unusual values are unclear. Using
reduced isotopic partition function ratios for FeS2 and Fe(II)-aquachloro
complexes determined previously (Polyakov, 1997; Polyakov and
Mineev, 2000; Schauble et al., 2001; Polyakov et al., 2007), the isotope
fractionation factors α between FeS2 and FeCl42− or Fe(H2O)62+ are
~1.0015 at 350 °C. Although these positive fractionation factors are
opposite to the kinetic isotope fractionation during FeS precipitation,
either from Fe(II)aq solutions at room temperature (Butler et al., 2005)
or from silicatemelt atmagmatic temperatures (Schuessler et al., 2007),
it may explain the occurrence of positive δ56Fe values in recrystallised
pyrite. Under this scenario, δ56Fe of primary pyrite is modified by
metamorphic overprint and Fe isotope re-equilibration with meta-
morphicfluids. The problemwith this scenario is the lack of evidence for
recrystallisation, especially for the Black Reef, and the absence of
rounded pyrite grains with highly positive δ56Fe values in any of the
other reefs investigated.

A different interpretation involves sulphidisation of Fe-oxide miner-
als for the origin of these grains, as positive δ56Fe values have so far been
described mainly from BIFs in the Archaean rock record (Johnson et al.,
2003; Dauphas et al., 2004; Rouxel et al., 2005; Whitehouse and Fedo,
2007). Evidence for sulphidisation of Fe and Fe–Ti oxides, such as
magnetite and ilmenite, collectively referred as “black sands”, as well as
BIF clasts has been observed in previous studies (Ramdohr, 1958) and
resulted in a long-standing debate on the timing of sulphidisation, with
the “placerists” arguing for pre-depositional sulphidisation (Ramdohr,
1958; Reimer and Mossman, 1990) and the “hydrothermalists” arguing
for post-depositional sulphidisation of “black sands” (Barnicoat et al.,
1997; Law and Phillips, 2006). While Fe isotope analysis may help to
detect sulphidised Fe oxides, itmaynot help to resolvewhere,when, and
by what process sulphidisation happened. However, multiple sulphur
isotope values are highly variable for grains with positive δ56Fe values,
indicating that if sulphidisation took place, it happened prior to
deposition, as they were not homogenised by post-depositional fluids
as inferred in the hydrothermal model of pyritisation and gold
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mineralisation. The above interpretation hinges on the presence of pre-
2.7 Ga BIFs with positive Fe isotope values in the source area of the
Witwatersrand Basin. However,magnetite in shales from theWest Rand
Group have negative δ56Fe values (Yamaguchi et al., 2005).

5.6. Trace element composition of rounded pyrites in reef conglomerates

Variations in the trace element composition of pyrites from single
hand specimen have been reported in previous studies (Meyer et al.,
1990; Barton and Hallbauer, 1996) and have been attributed, at least
partially, to different sources of the detrital grains. Massive pyrites
generally have lower concentrations of trace elements than porous
pyrites (Barton and Hallbauer, 1996). This corresponds with the low
trace element contents in the predominantly massive grains from the
Mozaan Contact Reef and the elevated concentrations in the
Kimberley and Black Reef pyrites, which are commonly porous and
contain Al-silicate inclusions, as indicated by their high Al abundances
(Table S1). While variations in the composition of pyrites from
different reefs probably correspond with different provenance areas,
compositional variation of pyrite from reefs that contain pyrite with a
narrow range of S and Fe isotope values, such as the Mozaan Contact
Reef, likely reflects the presence of inclusions, such as arsenopyrite,
galena, and gold that are commonly encountered in rounded pyrites
(Ramdohr, 1958). The observation that many inclusions are secondary
in origin (Ramdohr, 1958), evidence for remobilization of elements
susceptible to hydrothermal alteration, such as Au, Ni, and As (Meyer
et al., 1990; England et al., 2002), and the lack of correlation between
isotope and trace element compositions (this study) does suggest,
however, that the hydrothermal overprint experienced by the reefs
masked the provenance signal potentially recorded in the trace
element compositions, indicating a higher potential of combined
multiple S and Fe isotope studies over trace element analysis for
provenance studies of detrital sulphides.

6. Conclusions

Multiple S and Fe isotope composition of massive and porous
pyrites forming rounded grains in coarse clastic Archaean strata is
consistent with their detrital origin. We have established a crustal
source, possibly quartz veins in granitoid–greenstone terrains, for
pyrites from a c. 3.1 Ga conglomerate horizon. Pyrites derived from a
sedimentary source occur in a c. 2.95 Ga reef horizon, as indicated by a
small NMDF signal and negative δ56Fe values, and show δ34S values
consistent with microbial disproportionation of photochemically-
produced elemental sulphur during deposition of sedimentary units
in the source area. Younger reef conglomerates contain abundant
sediment-derived pyrite grains, which is consistent with the increase
in sedimentary cover on the Kaapvaal Craton with time. Sediment-
derived pyrite becomes strongly fractionated in terms of Δ33S
composition in conglomerates younger than 2.7 Ga, whereas Δ33S
values range from −0.5 to 0.25‰ for conglomerates deposited
between 3.1 and 2.7 Ga, consistent with a secular variation in Δ33S
values through time (cf. Farquhar et al., 2007). Coupled S and Fe
isotope analysis has shown the potential presence of pyrites in the
conglomerate reefs that formed by sulphidisation of Fe oxides in the
provenance area. It has also indicated that the source area of a c. 2.7 Ga
conglomerate bed contained Archaean sedimentary sulphides with-
out NMDF signal. However, the abundance of detrital pyrite grains in
the c. 3.1–2.7 Ga reefs suggests that a small range of NMDF of sulphur
recorded in this time interval is not likely to reflect high atmospheric
oxygen levels. Using strata of the Belingwe greenstone belt as a case
study, we were able to identify the likely source for rounded pyrite
grains in a shale-hosted massive sulphide deposit, indicating the
usefulness of multiple S and Fe isotope study in the provenance
analysis of Archaean sedimentary successions.
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